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You ought to gee the Iloover Houge at Ilewberc, the house
J.
in which the boy Herbert Hoover lived with hiB uncle,
Ninthorn, and hig aunt and gouging, after the future president
of the Uni tea stateg had lost his mother, the Quaker v;onan preacher
of Vest Branch, 10%Q, and hie father, the village blacksmi the You
Bh0U1d gee the bed in which the boy Iloover slept; the pas ture across
the
now ilerbertHoover Park, where he weeded the car—
den and cared for the cow of his fog ter father, and the ponies
he wag the first phJUician
which he drove to attend his patients
in thia part of the state.
The House Reg bored

"Ster the removal of Dr. Ninthorn and his family and
the nephew who had now become a defini te part of the faraily, the
house wag ovmed and occupied by a number of families, some of
whom did remodeling Jobs that changed the -nouge greatly from
what it had been when the Ilinthorns,and *lerbert Hoover lived
securing the property
there. And for years after
and making it a national ghrine and museum, with Dr. Burt Drown
Barker makinc the f irgt substantian financial Gift for t,hepur e
pose, Pacific College tried in vain to secure it. This college,
now knovm ag George Fox College, grew out of Yr i ends Pacific
grades,
Academy, the first school in tJhizarea beyond the
o: which Dr. mnthorn was the first head. At last the colleae
secured it, and some funds were-raised for its reg toration. Then
The Herbert Iloover Foundation was organized, a non—profit cor e
poration, and the work of res toration was begun.
Throuch the helpful memory of members of the %cholson
family, 7110 occupied the house after the Zinthorns had removed
to Salem, it hag been possible tooresåöre the i)uiidinc to just
what i t was when Herbert Iloover Lived there. At the time o? the
i 3 Jug t
81st i)irthday, he said
dedication of the place on
perfect.
Contents c: the House

would not be practicai)le to give a catalobue of ail
the interesting things to be geen in the IlooverHouse. Sone of
the original furni ture has been located and secured; many of the
books in Dr. Ilinthorntg library were preserved by his only living daughter, liary Ilinthorn Strench, and are on the shelves of
the oid library—book

ease, along

al L the books

thaL Herbert

Hoover has written and all that have been written about him; from
parlor to woodshed everything that is not part of the original
the old big
contents of the house is definitely of the
harves ter
the
on
the
cradle€hich
family bible, the boot jack,
made,
ever
crockery
swung, one of the finest sets of bed room
of
portrait
Pictures of the Hoovers and the Ilinthornsj a fine
fathe
Oregon
state
Society,
?ledicai
Dr. ilinthorn given by the
untimely
vorite üite Ilouge chair of Lou YlønryHoover, whose
death left her husband the loneliest ilzn on earth, old wood
Btoveg, hanging lamps, one of the finest collections of tea—
leaf pattern china to be found arvwhere. jUBt a suggestion of
the contents of the Iloover House.

The Groundø
The effort hag oono tantly been to make everything ao
near as pogøibie Auoh AB it wag In the 1880
The White picket
fence, the well house with itB bucket and pulley (
well now,
but it looks Jugt, as It did Beventy-flve yearø ago), the wooden
waikg ano ther outbuilding that does not serveg the game purpose {hat
did in the old dnyg, the old apple tree (half of it.
that
propped up and B till bearing heavily -e the other half
broke off), the pear tree from which Verbert ate hie firet pearg
(and go many of them that It caused trouble 3.n
interior de—
partraent as serioug to him then ag trouble In the tJ.g. Interior
Department many years later. )
Really you ought to visit the Iloover House.
How to get There.
from the direction o? Portland,
In driving into
you travel on UeS.99W, which from Tigard to
is Herbert
üoover Boulevard. At the g treet at the west end of the Cili
across the north end of Herbert Hoover Park ag you enter rewberg,
turn left, and you are at the perking area Just across t,Äestreet
from the Hoover House
Coming from the other direatlon you drive
through the linin business section of the city to River street,
the one a G the end of the fill, and turn right, and there you are.
You really ought to visit the roover J!ouse.

